
BE]'OPZ TE:E RAILROAD CO~!ON 0]' TEE STATZ OF CAI.IFOBNIA. 

Dl the Ma.tte:- ot the Application o~ ) 
PACIFIC ELECTRIC RUTJflEY COMPANY, a ) 
corpora:t:ion, tor 8ll. in. lieu eert1t- ) 
icate or ptlb11e eonven:tenee end ) 
necess1~. ) 

BY THE COMMISSION. 

Application No. 17.984 

The Pa::1ttc :El.eetrie ?a11"Nay Company tiled :t.ts th1rtee11th 

supplemental application in the above entitled proceeding, re

questing a:u.thor:t.ty to meke certain changes in its local motor 

coach syste:n. in. the City ot GlendeJ.e. 

The C1.ty Couneil ot th~ City ot Gl.elle.ale, by resoltrt1on 

dated Je:::ra::s:ry 7, 1933', :pet1 t1oned: t1l1s C'O:nI:liss1011 to :make e:. 

tranS]oxta:tion. s:a:r:vey in. the ctty or Glendale., consider1llg both 

local end inter-city service, principally' tor the parpose ot 

tormTlle:t1ng e:. pls:n whereby all developed. port11~ns or the C1 ty 

wottld 'be turn1shed reasonable and e.deq,tt~te. service. P1ID:SU811t 

to this pe.t1 tion, the CommisSion. instrueted :tts Enginee:r1ng 

l)epart:ment, en~ more particularly its Transportat1o::t Division, 

to' 'make such a sarvey ad, ill comp11ance nth these 1nstruetiollS, 

the Comm1ssiO'n"s engineer:s, at'ter a. eompa=at1vely exten~ve stu<Iy, 

p:-epared: a report entitled, "Report on Service, 'Rott.tes and Operat

ing. C'ond1 t10ns of: the Intra-City ana. !n.tex-C1ty Transportation 

Facilities in the City O't Glendale," dete~ ~ 2Z, 1933, o~tl1n1ng 

a plan which, ill t!leir op1n1on, would, under prevailing eondit1ollS, 

provide ret~so~ab1e and adequate trensport~t1on service to all. 

developed portiO'l:.s ot the City a:::ld which, it is alSo. hoped, w~~uld 



• • 
prOattee suttle1ent ad~1t1onel patronage and revenue to just1ty 

the increased ope~at1ng expense resulting tr~ additional bus 

:n1les ot operation under the propesed plan. 

The C1ty er Glendale, by action o~ its Connci1 on ~ 20, 

1935, adnsed the Com::t1ss!on that it was agreeable to' hav1ng e-j;

tectccl, tel' a trial period or ninety days, all et the recemmenda

tiens set ro!"th in the engineers' report re~erreet to' above, with 

the u:r:.d.erste.n~ .. :~.n:g tMt at the en~ ot the tr1a:l pe:-104, a hearing, 

it nece·ssary, be held. 1:>7 the Co:om1ss1on at Glen~a:l.e: to'": the parpcse 

ot deter.c1u1ng whet~er er not said plan was satisfactery er wherein 

1 t was desired to have said pl.al:. chS:Xlged. o.r mo.d1tted. 

The Pae1~e Elecrt:1c Ea1lwe.y Ccmpany, by the ~-t:m.t al1i'll

cat!o~, has s~gn1t1ed its will1ngness to. cooperate 1n the d~ter.m1n

at1e~ ot a~ ade~e and reaso~ble transportatien se~ce tor the 

City or Glendcl.e, "oy applying ter autho=1ty to. ee::::ry ou.t, ter 8: 

trial penod ot n1:wty ~e.ys, e;l~ ot the reeOJ:l:l:itendat1O'll:l: set torth 

in the eng1neers~ report referred to ebove. 

In. a;dlti t!.on 'to the proposec! !tOto:- c:oe.ch. ~otltes as' set torth 

in this ~1rteenth SUpplemente.l Applice:.t1o::. and. its ell1eII.dment, tor 

'Wh.:teh. e:pp11csnt req,ueS"ts a eertit10ate ot pttbllc eonveD!.enee and 

necess1 ty, J:llB.l'J.7 other reco:::ae::.dations a:: to treqae:nc:y et service

and. retes were made by the Com:l1~s.io::::t"~ engineers, e.ll. ot which 

~lf1.1oant agree::: to ettect. 

which are: i'O'C:I' 1:t lltmLber, are to be ot!'ererI in ll.ell or the tuee 

exist!ng :roo.tes, a1J.thor1ze~ 'by thi$ com:::iss!o:::." s Dec1sion No. 

24854, dated J'tme 13, 1932~ on .Application NO'. 17984. 

under the present method ot operet1on, a cons1derable 

portion ot the se~ce is on a th1rty-m1n~te head~, whereas, 

e.ppllcent is now agreeeble to the ee::::ry1llg Ottt ot the recommenda

tions of the Co::ml1ssio:r:."s engineers to increase the trequency ot 

opere:t1e~ on all lines to a. m1x::tmrn:. 01: twex:.ty m1nutes head.way 
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dTlI'1ng ot~-peek hcw:s~ w1 th more t:req,ue:o.t operation oncertd.n. 

l1nes during ho'C:l"s ot' hee:v1er trc:veJ.. It is also ,Propose·d, tor 
a trtal at least, to operate later night service on the lccal 

lines to determine whether or not there is sutt1c1~t travel to 

jttst1fy" this operet1on. Request has been ::t:e. de tor later trans

portation to aeeommodste :persons attending even1ll:g shows at the 

var10us theaters 1n Glendale. 

Appll.ca:o.t also otters to carry ou-!: the engineers" reeom:

mendat1o~ tor extending tCe westerly ~ts 01' the Glendale Inner 

Zone, on I.1:l.e s I~O'S. 2 and. 3, a s well as the Glenda.le.-Bttrba:c:k reil 

l1ne to lngh1e.n<! Avenue. It is ~ pl~ed to ~e other changes 

in zone botllld.a=1es c:ons1stent nth the :proposed ebange.s in. routes; 

however, sud:. erre:ngemeut or zone pOints w1l1. 1u no- ea:se resu:l.t in 

increases in tares. Applicant e.g::ees to establish a te::re ot: 25 

cents tor three tickets ~pl.y1ng between Gl.enda:l.e Imler and: Outer 

Zones; tare ot 7S cents tor Inner Zone- weekly- pass and $l.2S tor 

Ixmer and Outer Zone weekly pass:. 

To cury ou.t the recom::endat1oJ:S or the Com1.ss.1onYs eng1ne«rs 
-

w1ll reo_u1re add:1 t10xtel bttsses in the Glenda:le local sy:stem. and it 

1~ the Compe.:nyYoS plem to eon.t1nt1~ the ope-rat! on. or the present bllSseS 

with sttt!le:tent Similar equi:pment added to :provide the ad.ct1 tional. 

service here1n :proposed. 

!.!any other ehe:nges in eehedt:.les end stops together w:tth cer

tain changes in rate~ on epp11cant r s Los Angeles-Glendale-BUrbank 

rail line were recommended 07 the Comm1ss1on~s e~neers an~ haVe 

already been ettected b:r a:ppllcant. 

The proposed ehtrllge 1n lo¢al service will. a1.so 1nclu.:de the 

reeommendat1on o.t the engineers that the ra1~ service on. Ea:rt 

Broadway be d1scoXlt1nued, except during peak: hoi:trs,. when Motor 

Coach I.1ne No. 4 is establ:t.shed.. 



App11Ce:lt ::'O'IV has l'e:::l.c!i:::1.g 1ts Eighth Supplemental A:p:p:11cc:-

t10:::l. No. 17984, :-equesting ::utho:-1t:r to e1sco:c.tintte :notor coa.eh 

service alo::.g Clenocits Bot:lev:n-ct between Me:-rlll l',.Ve:l.ue e::lci 

Asllburton Pl~ec 1:::1. the C:!:ty 0": Gle:t:d.e:le, which supp.leme:t:tal. 

application :teto be dism1ssecl upon the g:-e=.t:tng o'!' the ce:-~-

1cate re~uested here1n, since t~e 1::.s~t application ~odies 

tho sub,.1eet~m.e;tte= o~ the ~gh.tb. Suppl.emer. t:tl Application. 

The Motor Tre.:l:1 t Company, Pasa:de:ls-Oeean ?e=k stagE)' 

!.inc, Inc., and. o....""1g1M1 Stage !.ine, !nc., e~C'h ope~tes: ':Juz 

service thro~ the City o~ Cle:t:dale, p:-~-11y as ~ter-city 

operation with some local se:-vice. Each o~ thecc carr1e:-s 

has c1gn1t1ect in wr1.t1~ th~t it b.e.s no objection to t:b.e 

srenting of this app11cetion. 

It appears thct the re<;.u.est or t.b.e City 0-: Glendde 

and ot app11ca:t:t to effect ell of the recommen~at10ns conta!ned 

to ~bove, for e trial ~eriod of ~ety days, is reasonable, 

therefore, we con::lude that the record. ~ou.ld be lett open so 

as to permit ~ trial operation for ~ period ot ~ety deys, at 

the end. O~ ... w~ .. ~c~. t1~ t'.ae C1·"y o~ G~e~~~'e C~ty o~ !.os ~~~ele~ _ ~ _ ~w _ _ ~ ~~~~,. ~ ~ w 

or Sj?p11cent :N!Y request a reeons1dere::!oJ:. o~ a:::.y or all or the 

reeo=endatio:r..s conta.inee 1::1. said er.g1nee=s" report .. 

It eppeari::g thet a pt!b11c hee...-1ng 1n t=.1s m.atter is 

:lot ::l.eeessary at this t~e end thet the app11cetio~ sho~d b~ 

gr~nted. theretore, 

IT IS :s:EltE:SY ORDEBED t!:.~t ~ certiticete o~ j;)tt.b11c convenience 

and necessity for the operat1on or motor coach serviee tor the,trens-



portet1on. or passengers 1:l. the Cit1es ot Glend.f:le and !.Os Angeles, 

County ot !.os Angeles, be, end 1 t 1s, hereby granted. to Pacific: 
. 

Eleetrte Railway Company over and elo:c.g the rollowing rou:tes: 

,\ 

~~O.l 

Beg1nn:t:lg at the intersection or Atwltter AVelltIe and 
Fletcher Drive; alO!lg Atwater Avenue to Glendale .Bouleva-d; 
along Glendale Bo1llevard to B=l%I1Sw.1ck Aver:a,e; e:lo'ng Bl"tmS-
-nCk Avenue to Los Feliz Boulevard; along !.os Feliz :Soule
vard to Sell Fe:r:n.ando Roe. e; alo:ag Sa:l. Ferne.ndo Eoad set 
Pae1f'1c Avenue to El"oc;dway; alo:lg Broedny to Cen.tral. 
,,"venue; e:long Central .b.ventte to W11so:l A.ventle to B:-=.d. 
BottJ.evard.; along Bre.:lcl Boulevard .to Colorado Street;. alo:l:lg 
Colorado Street to Ld.elr.s Street; along A.de:m.S street to 
~r AVell'le; along Palmer Avenue to Glene.a1e Bottlever~; 
along Glendele Boulevard. to I..o-s Feliz Bouleve:rd.; along !.os 
Feliz Boulevarct to Brand. Bouleve.=d; alo~ Brand Boulevard 
to Palmer Avenue; along :?alma::- AvenUe to Glel:.dale Avenue. 

Beginning at the 1n.tersec:t1011 ot Alameda A.ven:a:e and 
MOlm.ta1n: street;. so1l*wh 0:1 Alm::.eda A.ve:::cte to !::Ienneth Boad; 
east Oll Kenneth Road to Pe.e1t1e A.ventte; so'C.th on Paeific 
Jlvelltte to ca~1~mie.. .A.venue; ee..st on. cal1!ornia Avex:ue to 
Or=nge Street; sottth on Orange Street to Broadway; east on 
Broadway to Jackson Street; north OIl J'aekson Street to 'Doran 
Street; east 0::1 Dcrc street to. Geneva: Street; north ox:. 
Geneva street to Stocke:- St:reet an~ ~~~t On. Btoorer street 
Ro ssmoyne .A:ve:::c.e, llO'cI!ltei:: Street and :Ethel street to ' 
Verdt:gO Road; north o!t Verdt::gO RO(l.d to La Can.o;~ :3Q~ove;rd; 
north. on I.e. ce.::.e;da. Boulevar~ to Verd.ugo .. Roe. d; !l.O·rtb, OIl 
Ve:a.ugo 30ad. to Arlington .ltvelltte; west on. Arl:tngt.on. Avenue 
to Bo,samary Aventte; north on Eo.semary A,vc::.ue to B:l:'oe.:dv:tO'Y 
A,ver:c:.e; ee.st or. B:'oe.~v1ew A.Velllle to Ocean 'View Boulev.ard.; 
north on Oeeen vte~ Eodevere. to Hon.olulu A:venue. 

:r.IlE NO. S 

Comme~e1ng ct the ~ntersect1on or Lake Street and Allan 
A.ven'J.e; ee.st on !.eke Street to SO::ora. ..;"venue; no-rth on Sonora 
Avenue to Fifth street; eest on Fitth ~~ect ~d Glenwood 
Road to Concord Stl"eet; s·ou.th on.Coneo:~ St:eet to :aroad~; 
east on Broa.dway to Glelld.itle A.ve:!tl.e; north on Glendale Lventte 
to. Lex:t.ngto:l Dr:t.ve; east on !.ex1:c.gto:c. Dr1.ve to Verdu.go Eoe.d; 
SOQtb. Oll Verdugo Road to E=oe.d.W:'lY; ee.st on :3roadwl:Y- to W11so:::. 
AvcnTlO; nort1lwest on. Wilson Avenue to Ve.llejo J)r1ve; n~th on 
Val~ejo D:1.ve, ~er1cl:. Eolly Dr1.ve alld. Me==U.l. A.venue to. 
Glenoeks .Boill.e"reXd; eastorly on Glenoe.ks Bottleva:d to. Aread.e 
Place; also ~~ the intersection o~ Glenoaks Bo~eva:d.and 
ml Drive; IlO:-til on Rill Drive to Chevy Chase ~:tve; easte:-ly 
0:0. Chevy Ch!l.se D::"1.ve to Unda v:tsta. 

I.INE NO.. 4 

Comme::.c1llg at the 1n.ter~eet10:c. o!' B:oe.dwe.:y and Brand. 
Bo'llleve=ct; east o~ B:road.way to Verdugo Road.; so-c.th on Verdugo 
Road to Acacia Avenua. 
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Com:mene1:ag at the iJ:.t&r%eetion o"t B:l:'end EoW.evard ~::ld 
Los :Feliz Road, west on Los Fellz to Sen Fer:l2:lltro Road; 
t~enee norther~7 on ~ Fern~ao Roed e:d Pacific Avenae 
to Broadway ~ wes.t Oll. Broadway to Concord street; north on 
Concord: to Gle:c:wood. Road. 

The =otor coa~h roctes author1zee here1: are: in ~eu of and 

supersede the :r:oiItes tor :!lOtor coach service in the City or Glendale 

and tb.e A.twater soction ot the City o't Los Angele:: as set to:-th. !o:t 

Decision No.. 24854, dated Ju::.e 13, 1932, on App11cation. No. 17984. 

The s;uthor1ty he:-e1n gre::.ted is suhleet to the tollow:tIIg 

conditions: 

el) Appl1ce.nt shall. e.ttord the publ:tc at least ten 
(I.O} days" no:t1ce ot the ehsges: in rotrtes, as 
herein au-:J:lorized, by the post1:cg ot notices 1n 
all 'busse:: operating on the .::notor eoeeh lines in 
the City o~ Glend.eJ.e aIld in the Atwater section 
01' the City ot :.os Angeles. 

C2) APl"licant shc.ll notifY the C'omcUss1on, in. wr1ti.ng, 
within th1rty (30) dc:.ys a.:tter the CO:nIC.eJ:.cem.en.t ot 
the service here1n author1ze~. 

(3J Qpl.1ce.:lt shall !'ile :tts written acceptance o"r the 
eertifica.te he::-e1x:. granted, wi thin a pertod ot ::lot 
to exceed titte~ (15} days trom the date hereor. 

(4) 

(5j 

(6 ) 

App11c~t zha~ rile, 1~ t~1pl~eate, and make 
e~reet1ve. within a period of not less than ten 
(10; days' notice to the Com:c:1ss1on.. and the public, 
a tar1t~ or taritts co~tructe~ in accordance with 
the re~u1~e::lts of this Commissionr s General Orders 
a::ld eortta1n1ng r::tes and rules satisfactorY' to the 
E.a Urea. d Com:n:1 s s1 on. 

Applice:J:t s":~ll tUe, ~ duplicate, and. make etteet.1ve, 
within a period ot not less than five (5) days· notice 
to the CommiSSiOn. and. the pttbl:t.c, time sehectul.es, ae
eorcr1D.g to torm prescribed in General ord:er No. 83, 
covering the motor coach service herei:rt authorized, 
in a fo=m. sat1ste.ct.ory to the Re.i~road Co::mx1ss1on. 

AIl'Olicsnt is au.thor1zed to tarn its motor "Ileh1eles 
at~ter.m1n1. either in the ~terseetio:c. ot the streets 
0::: by opertlting arou:ld. a bloek eont1guoas to sueb. 
intersection 1n either direction. and to carry 
passengers as tre.t'f'1c regulatio:::l$ or the m.un1~:pe.l.1tY' 
maY' require. 
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('7) The r:tgh.ts end pr1'V1.1eges herein 8.11tho-:r1zed my not 
be discont1ntted, sold, leased, ~r~s~erred or assigned 
unless the written consent or the Railro·ad Co:cm1ssi on 
to such d1seont1ntt~ee, sale, lease, trenster or es~
ment has tirst beer:. seeued. 

(8) No veh1~le ~y be o~er~ted by a~p11oant herein unless 
suoh vehicle is owned by se1d applioant or is lease~ 
by it Ull,:ter a c:ont::-act or egree:oent on. e. basis sa.-tis
teotory ~co the Re.1lroad Co:rll'll1ss10n. 

App11o~t1o:l. No. 17.984 be, and. the sa:n.e is, hereby d1s:m1ssecL. 

For all otb.,er pte:':poses, the et:reet1ve date ot this c::t='der 

shall be the date hereof. ~ 

Dated a.t Sen ~e;:le.1seo, Cal1to:-n!.e., th1.s ~ day or 
cJQ/~~ , 1933. 

Cocm1ss1o~ers. 


